
Name _____________________________ 

World War I Events ws (821) 
1. When WWI began, everyone believed the war would be short saying, 

“_______________________________________________________.”  
2. In the summer of 1914, Germany attempted to take over France by going 

through Belgium, but they were not successful in taking France. What did 
the 2 stalled sides decide to do?  

 
 
3. Who seemed to be having the most victories on the Eastern Front? 

(Germany and Austria-Hungary   OR    Russia)  
 
4. What did Italy decide to do in May 1915?  
 
 
5. What occurred in Africa and East Asia with the British and French 

colonies?  
 

 
6. What occurred in April of 1917 that was a crucial development in the war?  

 
 

7. What occurred in May 1915 that upset Americans?  
 
 
8. How did most Europeans greet the outbreak of WWI in August 1914?  
 
 
9. Total war-  
 
10. How did the war impact women?  
 
 
11. In 1917, Czar Nicholas II’s government collapsed and Vladimir Lenin’s 

communists took over Russia. Russia desperately needed to get out of 
WWI to deal with issues at home, so they signed the Treaty of 
_________________________________ with Germany in 1918. (p. 835) 

12. WWI ended with an armistice on ____________________ (date—p. 836). 
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